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* CHRISITMAS GOODS!
If you have not already ordered, do so at once, as stocks

are being rapidly reduced Most of the fine goods are sold.
We stili havýé a fair range oi popular low priced lines.

Fancy B3oxes of ail sorts, Toys, Musical Instruments,
S Doils. Books, Boy'e and Girl's Own .A.'nual, Toy Books, etc.

Letter orders receive careful attention.

__________The Consolidated Stationery Go., Limited
41 PRTNCESS STRIEET, WIN~NIPEG, MAN.

bIontreal flrocery M~arket.
Thero ba% beau soins abatemeîtt in the ex-

citemnut auj stlroegth in the euzar markot
during the past week, ie tact. tho raw article
la much casier. as pnivato cabie% recoived te.
day ftra Loedon notea ndecline in thu prico
o! beat af 4td te 6d sicc this day week, quot-
ing Novemberant 93 11id and Decembor at 9a.
lu New York the mavkot bas aou bean
wenkar for bath raw and redined. In spite o!
this thora bas beau no impcrtaet ohaege ln
thes situation as yot. lRefiner4 statu that thte
demaud la aboya the average for this season
et thsyaar3a ad that stockstre net accumuint-
îag any. TIse scarcity of yeliows continues,
for %vhich the demand la good and a number
of orders hava beau beokcid nhend for future
delivery. Prices are steady, ranging tram
Sie tu .8!e as ta qualit.y at, tha tnctory.
Granuiatoed le unchiaLned at 83o fan round
lota, and 4e for small quantities.

le syreps business continues quinr, thet de-
mand boing limited .and only for smal
quantities at lý ta 2Ïc par lb., as tu quaiit.y,
at the factory.

Thare bas bease an easier feeling in the
market for moiis-ses during the past vcok and
price bavoedeclincd fuliy j tu -Ac per gallon.
This is due principaiiy tu the linrg off srings
for this senson ef the yepn, for tthich thoe is
only a liMitod deMand. A q.ais of ù0
puncheons o! Barbadoos vaq madea t 262c,
and a fev smalier lotsa t 27c, whiio Porte
Rieo ie off eriiug at 27jc.

Ie spices a fair amcuttof busine.ss bas bean
dons. and nov that the cold weathei is near
at baed huyers viii no douht place their ord-
ers more freely. l>nuces ara ueehanged. The
tollowving quatationft aru wbet jobbers cau
huy nt only. -Penang black pepper. 6 tu 7jc;
white pepper. 10 tu 121a; clave, 7ý ta 9c;
essa, 81 tu 91c; nutmen, 60 tu 90c, and
Jamaica ginger, 15ý te 18àc.

The domand for nico le somowhat slow at
present, owiug tu tha tact thitt buyeis goner-
aiiy laid ie thein sulplies previaus tu the
advaeo in railway rate;. Advicas freon
abrond continue SL-.ong and values haro le
consequenco are fairiy held. Wo quot:-
'Crystal Japrn, $5 ta 85.25; standard B.,
,8370 Pal-es, $1.50 tu 85.25; Carolina,
$6.75 te $7.75; ehoice Bermuda, -81; and
Java kinds, $1.25.

Blusiness le tons bas beau somoewhat quiet
for the pat veek owing te, the tact that
buyers have beau holding off sinco the ad-
rance ie pricash as takion place. The feeling,
howaver, amoeg haiders seams te ha as firma
as aven, and tbey shov no disposition what-
aer te aci concessions, as; the genoerni
opinion is tbat ai the tans liera wiii ho vaut-
ed at full pirices.

Iu caxined goada the foabure ot this marktt
bas beau thte firmer feeling in- tamotee, aud
price-have advancod fuily 5o tu 1k0ce pr

dtzntovayinid~prie now for rot n

lots hoing 70a par dozon, and le a iebbing
w&y 75c. Tho shipmente3 of tomateas abroadi
thisesoon have beau large, and it is statad
that nu surplus stock is nov on the market.
In other uines there ie no change, and fair
jobbing trade is doiag. The following are

jbrsprices :-Lo«jsters, $9.25 te S9 par
case; Fareech sardixoe, ottra brande $9.50 to
810.50; ordinary brandg, 88 tu $9; baesdiain
brands, $4 to 84.25; salmrn, $L.80 te 81.40
ner dozen ; maukerel, $1.25; tomatoos, 70 to
75c ; corn, 65 ta 75ae; marrow. fat pas, 75 to
80e; baked beane, 8 ibs., 81.25 ta 1.80 ;
peaehes, 61.90 te $*2; strawberries, $2 tu
62.25; raspberris, 81.75 to $2l; pincaDplss,
81.75 te$2, aud 8 lb. apples, 65 te 70e -
Gazette, Nov. 18.

Blritish larket for Oanadtau, Pork.
Altredl Heywood, of Livorpo.1, England

mamber af the firm o! Heyçod & Son, agent
for hoq produet, vas in Winnipeg recontly.
Inervisved by a Frac Fress reporter Ur.
Heywood said with a vioaw of sscertaining if
a trade eau, bo opensd within this province.

"I do not aspect" that, Manitoba wili ho,
ready t,) expert park for ona or two yeari, as
hog raising ia net extensive enough yst.
You now rais barley enaugh te supply the
homa miarket, but as farmera are giving more
attention te misad farming it will flot be
long befcre the Northwest produces More
pork than it can consume. WoVecau take ail

Iyou eau send us. Liverpool la an onormous
market for park, by far the largest in the
wvend, and there is ne danger of Canada
9ltxtt.ing it and making the prices lower.
The kind-of park which vs 'vant is o! a higb
ciss; the States can supply ail the infarior
bacon and bamns vo cart use. Wa vaut the
produce of the Canadian farmer tu supply
the Most fastidions consumera ie Great Brit-
aie, not the agrieulturai or working classes,
which eouid not afford ta pay the hi -h pries.
To get this fins pork farmera eheuld not go
ie for hesavy veigli thogs, as the Englisti
muarket dos not wih fat. The hast wsight
isfwrm 150to175 poundE;live waight. Thea
weighte can be raised cheaper than the hsnv-
ier anes, as it cas rach lese te rais twa
bogs vghig 200 p.lunde than one
veighing 400 npande. The variety, which
tu my mind, makas the hast park, ie à
cross botween Birkshire and Tamwarth.
Auother gond aras ia Berkshire and fim-
proved. Yorksîhire."

"There je no reason," continued Mr. Hey.
wood, "1why the farmer3 of this country
shauid net fied hag raising profitable.
While çwhoat is chaap ib pays ta leed it ta
hogp. The frozse whoat makes excellent
tood. As dairying increas be park rais-
ing ahould increase with it, as the refuse tramn
thte dairyr ie jat the thir-g Zor hagq. Sinca
Denmark lis b9 .a rnt4îrýý on

try it has alsa becaine a grat hog raising
country. Of courie, ail bite park vs wvt
(rani hero is in the torm of bacon and bains.
The nef nigerators being put in cars and ehipa
allow it ta ha ehipped iegood coaitian."1

How Town S prinw ujp in Manit~oba,
The Dauphin railwny bas nov be cea-

pIsted 100 miles north of GIladstone. This le
sixteen miles bsyand tho town of Dauphin.
According tu ail reports the town is booniig
and le a utost peouliar msener.n Whilo the
rond was boing constructed the two rival
tevus Dauphin and Gartmore, whieh. are
four miles upart, made etrng bids for tbs
lies, scb urging- that it should racaive the,
banefit of being the he* adquarters o! the rail-
way. The contracter 3 cold not deCide, se
surveyed a towesita bativeen the twa towns,
about an equal distance ftram cacit. Their
coure vas n sonner iearned than the iehab-
itants of both towns made a rush for the nov
location. Bath Dauphin and Gart.
mare wera moved bodily tu ths nsw town,
vbich vili ha known by titu aid Dame af
Dauphin. Ths buildings wero fi-stmnovsd on
rallea, but vhen, thea snow cams skids wera
uqed, and the houss wve rushed over ie
great haste.

The most peculiar part of the whole matter
vas that business vent on vhiis the Uroces
of Maving vas in operatian. The Dauphin
hotai startd on las two mils jaurnev on roi-
lera, but the snow caverei the grouind, before
ilait goe far and the ratiers, had te ha re-
plnced by skids. Thtis sariousiy dslayed tho
wonk and the journsy las ted savon days.
During titis tire tha business of the house
vas thriving, roins were at a prsniium nd
the servants attendsd ta their househouid
détaies as issus). Stores vaes moved in the
same way. A (armer vould avertako a nav-
igating gracery store and atter tyiug his
hures tu it vould go in anda makre his pur-
chases. The herse wvould t hIo~ ie building
and v'an the purchasas were canipleted the
stono.kaepsr vould throw off the boy lins and
the tva would part campany. Wha ane
horol vas perambnlnting acrosa the prairie a
raiiroad mani stepped aboard te have soima
light refreshmetnts and loft his-ftir gauntlets
on tho bar. Ho did eut notice his loss for
nearly n heur nda thon had tu valk a mile
te, overtake the hat. The Eugiish
churches o! Gaxrtmore, and Lko Dauphin
vere dravu togethar and nmade into ane
obureh. What the congregatious Save by
nequirieg oely ane ckprgyrnan pays the ces
o! transportation nd joining. l'ise build-
ings are nov ie shape and forty af tIsein are
bunched tagether an the towesito, which wy4q

p1 uth make on Ppt. 7 4.


